
Jnw Too Robinson.— At a recent
Unta» Meeting in the town of Jackson,
Aaerinr county, Judge Tod Robinson is
reported by the ledger to lieve said :
** If diemion U peace, then I am in favor
ef it ; if Union ia war, then I am opposed
to it” Mr. Briggs replied, who lied been
called Colonel by Judge Robinson, that
be could notaccept of a commission under
Governor Downey, to which the Judge
replied (with uplifted bands, and his eyes
turned toward Heaven) :

“ Then, thank
Thom, oh God! the South will nut be con-
quered!” Before many months pass by,
if ere do not mistake the signs of tiie
time*, the peace party will be the strong
party throughout the Union. But Buie
•f the horrors of war hare yet been real-
toed. Let a great and bloody battle be
tought, with no prospect of a just and
amicable settlement of our difficulties,
and the people will demand and compel a
aupensionof the unnatural hostilities. The
excHement is too intense now for any one
to lialcn to prudent considerations or rea-
son calmly upon the cause and effects of
the lamentable strife that is arming rela-
tives end friends against each other. It
must aeon subside, and then reason and
patriotism will triumph over prejudice,
Pession end excitement

,■ - - SW»
Sunday Law.— lt is not generally

known thet the new Sunday law goes into
effect from the first day of August nest.
It* provisions are stringent end not easily
evaded. It does not allow any store,
workshop, bar, saloon, banking house, or
other place of business, except those
especially exempted, such as hotels, res-
taurants, etc., to be kept open on that
day, tor the purpose of transacting bnsi-
naaa, under a penalty of not less than five
nor mora than fifty dollars. Saloon keep-
art will be the greatest sufferers. We
have no hesitation in saying, from the
comments of those most interested, that
the law meets the cordial approval of a
vast majority of the permanent citizens of
°ur city and county, particularly of the
heads of families. i

As Wx Expected.—The Republican
argani and their purchased associates, es-
pecially ihs latter, are bitterly assailing
Governor Downey for his manly and pa-
triotic letter. Had ho renounced the i
principles of his party, persecuted his
political friends, the men to whom he is
indebted for his position, and boasted of I
his devotion tothe Republican Adrainstrs-
tlon and given a pledge to sustain it
whether right or wrong, they « ould have |
applauded him. He preferred honor to
popularity and therefore their abuse. !
Every true-hearted Democrat in Califor-
nia indorses the letter of Governor Dow-
ney end will enthusiastically rally to his i
support

Goon I—The fusion municipal ticket, j
composed equally of Black Republicans 1
and corrupt Douglasitos, the people of
San Francisco scornfully repudiated on ;
Tuesday of last week. The Democrats
in the Douglas ranks showed their inde-
pendence and attachment to principle, by
denouncing the putrid combination and
voting for the People's ticket. They are
not to be transferred, like cattle, to the
Republican party, and this the unscrupu-
lous leaders of the Douglas party will
find out No true Democrat—and there
are many such in the Douglas party—can
affiliate with or vote for Republicans,
where principle is involved.

A Severe Punishment of meanness is
recorded by the Napa Reporter , by two
miners, prospecting on the Coast Range,
discoveredsome losflng bummers dogging
them, whereuponone of the explorers msde
a map, defining the most rugged snd inac-
cessible places in the mountains, and
marked thus :

“ Valuable Silver Lead,"
“Fine Crop out,” etc. The map was
purposely lost; the others found it, and
directly all th</*hog-tfaieves and claim-
jumpers were off, full split, for the El
Dorado, and are going yet

Sillv Rumor. The San Francisco
Tinto» has the credit of starting a rumor
to the affect that JudgeTerry has, or ex-
pects to have, a commission from Jeff.
Davis, as Governor of Washoe. The ru-
mor waa manufactured by the Times for
the purpose of injuring Terry in his new
home. Jeff. Davis, in his lato message,
distinctly disclaimedall intention of inter-
fering with public affairs outside of the
States that have withdrawn from tiie
Union.

Appointment. Mr. Thomas Hill, of
Sacramento, has been appointed Deputy
CdUator,. by Collector Rankin, of San
Francisco; The position is an important
and responsible one, and requires a thor-
ough buainaaa rasn to fill it creditably.
Deputy Hill is represented by those who
know him best, as a gentleman of un-
blemished integrity and- fine business
qualities.

_ _

A Candidate.— ltisauthoritatively an-
nounced that the Hon. John Dougherty,
of Sierra county, will be a candidate be-
fore the Fourth of July Convention, for
Congress. It would be a rich joke to
nominate John for Congress. He was
one of the noisiest snd least valuable of
<ha valueless members ofthe late Legisla-
ture.

Dorsncnixo Omcs.—The Post office
atSacramento is to be msde a distributing
«dficr, on the arrival of the first Overland
mail, which ia expected to be heie early
July. If proper steps had been taken,
Plaoerville, where it properly belongs,
would have been made the distributing
office tor tba Overland mail.

..fr»-
Lamsxtablx Duel. Last Saturday,

Hera Shewaiter and Piercy, members
of the lato Assembly, fought with rifles,
sNatanoa fatty paoea, in Marin county.
After the fini Ara both stood unharmed.'
A monad fire wascal led for by Showalter,
and Ptorey waa killed on the spot, the
toll Ntofsf his mouth and striking bis

Oaaaamfin tamarroKIES.—The number

ifmgmftmi territories in the Union now
la nomi Washington, Nebraska, New
JlagiootColorado, Nevada and Uacotah.

Harare an Icctiilra.

Say* an exchange, it is not often tint
we can And in the rabid out-pouiings of
Horace Greeley's political rent-pipe, much
matter worth the copying ; but in (he

following sentiments, extracted from n
late Trihune, there is, confessedly, more
truth and sound senso than one xvould
suppose possible to liuti in a whole year's
file of its daily edition. To preserve their
consistency tiie blatant Republicans and
I'nion-savcrs, /"</■ rtrtlhurr, most con-
demn Greeley for his sensible, timely and
liberal views. Such sentiments, coming
from a Democrat, would be denounced as
treasonable. Horace says :

•' An earnest secessionist, whether of (ho
North „rof the South, mar be a hliml, hot he
ia not necessarie a bad man. And, wrung.
Iteadcd its we ntav deem him, we insist on his
perfect right to his own opinion, and topursue
a peaceable ctutrac ofaction in open consisten-
cy therewith.''

Onall the banners of the Republican
party, during the late Presidential can-
vass, in glittering letters to attract atten-
tion, was the liberal motto—“ Free labor,
free men, free speech and a free press."
Was it adupti .I liy the Republicans only
for effect?—with the intention to mislead
and deceive ? Is it American like to de-
nounce men for speaking their sentiments?
Men conscientiously differ in their politi-
cal views, and however obnoxious the
views of a minoritv may bo, they have n
right—a right dear to American citizens—-
to express theni. Majoritiesare frequently
wrong, unjust and oppressive, as all his-
tory proves, hut if it be criminal to ex-
pose the wrong, injustice and oppression,
how are the evils to be remedied ? Free-
dom of speech is established in the good
State of California by the written law of the
Statute Rook, and by the unwritten law
of our hearts, lie who would violate it,
he who would diminish it fir the sake of
parly, or at the call of passion or preju-
dice, is unworthy the nge in which he
lives, and of the Stale w hich calls him
citizen. Good men, patriotic men, Union
loving men arc denounced upon sheer sus-
picion, upon the conceits of the ignorant,
the malevolence of the bigoted, the infa-
mous misrepresentations of a hireling
press. Have the fellows who arc now
loudest in fluir professions of attachment
to the Union and fiercest in traducing
Democrats (or not following in their foot-
steps, ever given the slightest evidence of
the sincerity of their professions? Men
who are really patriotic, who have fought
gallantly for their country, who are will-
ing to light for it when called upon, are
the last to boast of their patriotism. They
have too much self-respect to boast of
their loyalty and bravery ; but when dan-
ger threatens they manifest both, and
their traduccrs skulk and seek a safe re-
treat from danger. It is an easy matter
to buy things to take the popular side of
any question ; but arc the opinions and
professions of such tilings w orth buying?
There are hundreds of fellows in the
Union ranks now, who would desert and
villify their country without hesitation or
regret provided they got paid for their
dirty work.

I nlon Party.

A movement for the organization of a
strictly Union party, ignoring past issues,
has been started by some Union men in
San Francisco, alio deprecate the Union
movement being taken advantage of by
broken down and unprincipled parly
hacks, fur pmcly selfish ends. If it bad
been started earlier, by well known and
prominent moderate men, not aspirants
for office, it would have become formida-
ble at once and swept the State next Sep-

| tember like a whirlwind ; but coming as
it docs, we know not from whom, all par-
ties distrust and are afraid of it. Still,
even at this late date, if properly man-
aged, it might be made the parly of the
people. Party tics aro weak, and it is
useless to disguise the fact, the new move-
ment is grow ing in favor among the peo-
ple, who are more strongly attached to
tbo Union than to parly. According to
the Marysville Appeal, a courteous and
able Republican organ, the following inde-
pendent newspapers indorse it :

41 Union, A’til. Cull, Xerada Jneerdnl, Xrrneio
Traneeripl, l/ye/reiulir Preee, Monuteiin Ml 1
eenper, tied Ulujf Independent, Sonora Ann,
Plaeer Courier, Li'niny Journoi, Son Andrene
Independent, Mnnpoen Calette, und piami Ily
others. The only papers that positively object
to it are the Timee, /lee, Union and Xalionnl
hemoerat."

With such respectable and influential
papers to bark it, what is to prevent it
from becoming popular and powerful ?

But to become and continue so and retain
the confidence of the people, it most not
allow corrupt politicians and brainless as-
pirants to control it. Union Clubs in dif-
ferent parts of the State have indorsed its
call, and it starts under favorable circum-

| stances and with flattering prospects. It
is proposed to bold the first .State Con-
vention on the 13lh of June. To that

i Convention theunconditional Union men,
' if they be sincere, should send delegates.

- - —4 «

Fi.atterino.—On the adjournment of
the Legislature the Sacramento Union
thus complimented it :

44 With in departure ended-one of the moatwearisome,fruì tiene, diaorderty and extravagantsessions Ihsl the State has ever been taxedwith. It has been nneof the weakeatand moat
incompetent bodies everconvened in this city. 44

Experience proves that it is both danger-
ous and expensive to place in power the
opponents of the Democratic party. Mad
the last Legislature been Democratic the
session would have been short, whole-
some laws would have been enacted, econ-
omy practiced, and the Treasury of the
State left in a healthy condition. Unfor-
tunately, the Republicans and their allies
defeated the Democratic parly, and the
result has been, in the language of a life-
long and unrelenting enemy of the Demo-
cratic party, a 44 fruitless, disorderly and
extravagant session. 44 Weak and incom-
petent indeed must it have been when a
regard for public opinion compels its
warmest friends to thus sneeringly speak
of it. A disgraceful failure generally fol-
low» placing in power a new, untried,
irresponsible party. Let the late expens-
ive experiment be a warning to the peo-
ple in tlie future to not discard old, worthy
and experienced servants for now and in-
competent ones. ,

—

»

0» the 4th of’July the (lermans of
Shasta intend raising a tall liberty pole
and flag.

—■ »a- .

The last Pony brought us the sad in-
telligence that Senator Douglas was lying
seriously ill at Chicago.

Rub Dow at.

The fight for positions under Uncle
Abe's new appointees in San Francisco,
between theRepublicans from the country
ami the city, is represented to be fierce
and shameless. The Republicans from
the country think that as San Fiancisco
lias received all the prominent appoint-
ments they ought to he satisfied and not
attempt to monopolize the small ones.
They contend, and not unreasonably, for
an equal distiihulion of the spoils, and to
preserve the integrity and harmony of the
parly, if the Collector be shrewd, he will
grant their petitions, even at the risk of
displeasing the greedy San Francisco ex-
pectants. Party discipline is best pre-
served by rewarding the faithful and in-
thiential in (lie country. City politicians,
as a general proposition, are vacillating
and coiruptible, and not reliable even
when paid for their services. Not so with
those fruii) the country. In most in-
stances they unselfishly work for their
party, and when their parly lew ards them
they esteem it a duty to work more zeal-
ously and contribute more liberally to its
success. The Cull thus speaks of the
rush of the hungry applicants:

Collector II in kin, Navnl Odii-er Parerli, anil
Su|H'iinienili>nt >•!'the Mint. Stevens, arenili
down daily by applicatila for office under llivin.\t e learn Ihnt no less Ilian four hundred
h niides are solicitors of appoint menu in theMint. All cannot be gratified, thui's one con-
solation.

A pronuncili Republics n-wf this city,
not a place hunter, however, recently
visited San Francisco ami paid his respects
to the newly appointed Collector, and was
mortified and giieved to see such a vast
muntili- of Republicans, who but lately
denounced olTlcc-secki rs, begging the
Collector for place. 1| itmlrcds of letters
from the interior were lying before the
man of patronage, some written in a style
of extreme servility, and all bragging of
the influence of their author* and the in-
calculable sacrifices they had made for
Uncle Ahc. The Collector expressed his
annoyance in no mild terms, and our con-
scieniious Republican friend left his room
with the conviction that a great many
Republicans were not averse to being
recognized as “ Federal officials.” It
seemed to him that “ spoils " charmed
thorn, not the piinciples of the Ri puliti-

-1 can parly, which ho values higher than
the loftiest position.

Sic.Mric vxT.—We find the following in
the late telegraphic intelligence by the
Pony :

“ It is probable that General McClelland will
enter Western Virginia al the head ofliia Ohio
and other Western troops aiinuluneonslv with
a movement by General Holler »t Norfolk. Al
the same time a column of regulars will move
from Washington, attacking Virginia at three
or four poinl».”

“ Attacking Virginia at three or four
points !" So at last premeditated treach-
ery, strong in numbers and grow n inso-
lent by seeming popularity, lias thrown
oIT the thin disguise that concealed it.

i Unhallowed ambition is driving the Ad-
; ministration mad. It will be recollected
that Lincoln distinctly stated in his pro-
clamation, and his statement was credited,

i more from the exalted position of him
! who made it than fiotti confidence in his
plighted word, that he called out troops
solely for the protection of Washington.

I To preserve Washington from destruction
j many good men were induced lo voi-

-1 iinteer. Hud it been authoritatively
announced that they were called into
service for the purpose of invading

| and subjugating the Southern Stales and
butchering the unoffending people, Lin

jcoin’s proclamation would have been re-
ceived with derision. A false statement

! was purposely made to entrap the unsus-

-1 peeling, and after they took the “army
oath," they had to obey every order issued

|or be shot for mutiny. A false issue,
I skillfully cloaked, aroused the passions of
; the people of the States, hut when they
discover they were imposed upon, a re-
action must necessarily follow. We wail

| patiently for the "sober second thought"
to operate.

-

Primary Meetings.—The Democratic
primary meetings will be held this even-

: ing. The platform and test adopted by
i the Central Committee, we are gratified

to state, meet the approval of the Democ-
racy everywhere. Read the resolutions
and point out what is objectionable in
them. We re-publish them so that our
friends may vote undcrstandingly. They
are strung enough to suit the views of the
most uilra Union-savers ;

RMolr*l, Th«l we umi'ialinrilly liuterie the Crlt-
tcmlvn or «imitar amendments to the Constitution,
which received the sanction bf the Union-men every-

-1 where, nnd which the Republicans rejected, thus
man! lest Ing their hostility to ten honorable ami equi-
table adjustment of our difficulties, and their oppo-
sition to a united and harmonious Confederacy.

R**olre*l<That all'iUNliAed voters shall be allowed
to participate in raid primary elections who shall in-
dorse the above resolution.

Ht*nlr*d% That all Democrat* opposed to the Re-
publican creed, ns promulgated in the Chicago plat-
form, be coidlally invited to join with us—the only
organised Democratic party—to rescue the Govern-
ment from the hands of a sectional, fanatical parly,
preserve the integrity of the Union, and restore tha
Democratic party lo power—mat party which has
ever been National and Just to *he whole Union,

i Rffiolrtft, That we have no sympathy with the Pe-
ressi.mists of the houth or ihtr tfectlonalisls of the

i North : that we still cling, with unabated veneration
and affection, to the Democratic party, and point
with pride and pleasure to all ila glorious and suc-
cessful antecedents, and that we adopt as our motto,
“ Liberty and Umou, now and forever, one and in-

j separable.*’

Late telegraph: dispatches by the Pony
: state that Ex Senator Cooper, of Fred
I crick, Md., reports that ho will have a
regiment ready to bo mustered into ser-

! vice in a few days. “ Ex-Senator Cooper,
of Frederick, Md.,” is an imaginary per-
sonage, made to order by some romantic
sensation itemizer. No such individual
ever represented Maryland in the State or
National Senate. Ex-Senator Cooper
resided some years in Chambcrsburg,
Pennsylvania, and represented the latter
State in the U. S. Senate.

A Lie Nailed. —Herbert, Superinten-
dent of Mount Vernon, says there is no
foundation fur the report that the remains
of Washington had been removed from
their resting place. The report was man-
ufactured to create a sensation in the
North and to excite a prejudice against
Virginia. It is shrewdly suspected it was
set afloat to cover up the infamy of the
contemplated removal of his remaina by
the Federal Government.

Cotton.— ln a tabular statement of the
commerce of the United Stales, the New
York Journal of Commerce shows that
the greatest increase is in Cotton, the
total shipments of this for the year allow-
ing a gain ef thirty million dollars upon
the aggregate tor the preceding year, al-
though that was the largest total ever
reached at any previous date.

WK* Will V*lut««rl
Under this headingthe New Hampshire

Patriot, (he oldest and most influential
Democratic journal In the Granite State,
has sonic scorching comments, which are
suitable to this latitude, ami we therefore
give them in preference to remarks of our
own. They come from the right quarter,
from a true-hearted Northern man, who
forcibly denotinoci» secessionists. The
Patriot enthusiastically supported Doug-
ins and carried the New Hampshire
Democracy with it. It has no sympathy
for the South, tlenios the right of seces-
sion, but justly and truthfully attributes
the war to the Republican party. The
Patriot says :

“ The President lias called upon the Gov-
ernor of this Slate for a regiment of troops to
prosecute the war ago nst therebellious States.
Sow is presented n hoe opportunity tor the
“ war-hawks" to slum their patriotism and the
honesty of their counsels in far nr of war.
Titter have cai'SKO tiik war, and they must
tight its battles. They will not, of course, per-
mit Democrats to participate in it, for two rea-
sons: tirsi, bemuse it is the particular right
and privilege of the lilack Republicans to do
the lighting. They regard ibis as a sort of a
“holy war," a “pious crusade"against slavery,
nnd naturally expect the open manifestationsof
Heaven’s favor upon those who engage in it;
and it is not to be expected that they will be
willing that Democrats should share the pe-
culi ir favors und honors to result from it.
And secondly, they declare all Democrats to be
traitors and sympathizer* with the rebels, and
therefore they must be unworthy of confidence.
So it is to be supposed that the black “ war-
hawks*' w ill rush by hundreds to tender their
services to the Government, and that so many
w ill present themselves ms to seriously embar-
rass the authorities to determine who aliali go.
It is not to be expected that men who have for
months been demanding wur, will hesitate now
to volunteer. To do ao is to admit themselves
to be either knaves and hypocrites orcow arda ;

and we hope our friend* everywhere wilt mark
the men who have been s » liercc for war, and
wherever one of them fails to volunteer, poet
him <u a mcinl, and point thr finytr of troni at
him in the «trait."

Written for tbe Mruunlo Prioorrot

j Mkasim. Editors: The Union i* safe! The
| •• melancholy" McCallum hns been here, nnd
, like Inn leader, Just before the election, is nec-
i cesarily forced to mnkc a speech u hererer he
! goes, in favor of the Unionand the flng, r»»gard-
! less of principles. Me., you can’t fool us that
I way. We k now what’s up; so you had just ns
1 well tell us, right out, what otfice yon want.
| Is it Senator, Congressman, or County Judge?
| Speak out, like s man. No burh-whacking.

Honest Jimmy, Slosn and Carr will contest for
; Judgeship. Anything else sill do, won’t it?

1 Me. says everythi g at Placer viile is for the
Union, but that he doubts the sincerity of those
who were looked on an secessionists. Look out,

* you suspicions cusses; yon who chose to be
born iu Southern States! Your honesty is
questioned, and you can’t get office simply by
joining clubs. They hare you spotted.

Hut poor McCallunj.' Only a few years lince,
I he made a proscriptive Know Nothing speech

here, and was very severe on all persons b"rn
|in foreign countries, lie slipped up on that
; lay out, and now he tries this, which he pro-
jclaims to be the last, for be says he “separates
himself from Ins former political associates for

■ ever.” Bui oh ! in “Which
he placed himself in winding up his speech
(pioting Webster, “the flag of our country for,
jever,” etc. It was indeed ridiculous, and re*
! minded me of the exploits of Flunkins, when
j taking his jug of * 4 old rye” home oneicy morn-
| ing, and having imbibed a little too freely, his
feet traveled 100 fast for his body, when he

| found the earth had struck him behind, causing
i a wonderful shower of stars, when be involuti*
1 tarily threw up his hands and feet to krep them
off, causing him to loose his hold on the jug.
and no doubt intending to make uve of the

: same quotation, exclaimed, “ the contents and
my jug, let none sever ! The contents »»f my jug
for ever and ever.” JOKEll.

Kelscv, May 25, 1&61.
-4 - • . -

Written for the Dentorrat

! Emmas Übkochat : It is truly wonderful to
wc bow bus)’ certain patriota harp gut to bp of

' late—all Union-saver*. We bear of Judge
Johnson ("honest Jimmy,") nt Diamond
Spring; McCallum (‘‘ Melancholy") at Oeorge-
town and Kelsey; Hume, (the “consistent
Democrat, 1’; backed by “ let her rip” Slnas, ut

Placemlle, all engaged in (he aelf-Mcrllicing
! patriotism of saving the Union. “Ohi con-

i sislency, thou art a jewel." Now, Mr. Deno-
: CRAT, I wish to tell the people just what these

j men are after, and il is for them to be on their
I guaid lest they be entrapped by a aetof dema-

! gogne», whose only aim is to build up a parly
! of Dmiglasitss and Republicans w ith this popu-
j lar word, I'ninn, as u catch, and thereby secure
! position, place and power. “ Ob, ya whited
sepulchres I"—inside is (rottenness and dead
issues, to be again resurrected with renewed
deformity. Alaa! whoenn tell the cuuningand
wickedness of men » Such men as these
are the sole cause of all Ibis trouble ; they are
the men who here destroyed the Democratic
parly, ao far as the election of a Black Repub-
lican sectional President ; and, by breaking up
a National parly, they bare built up sectional
strife. Why do they not proclaim equal and
exact justice to every section of our L'nion *

Why not presch the faithful execution of all
Constitutional laws? W'hy not acknowledge
their fealty In the Constitution as interpreted

•by the highest Court»» If, are for
the Union, why advocate the exie"inalino of
any one section nr people » Why not preach
peace, compromise, concession and fraternity »

What will a ronqvcrtd Union be worth? Hu-
miliating, indeed, would be the spectacle of a
Union bound by ebaina of despotism. Who ia
against lbs Union, w ith equal justice nnd fra-
ternity?

" A union of Stales, a union of trade—
A union none dare srver,

A union of hearts, a union of bands,
The flag of our Union forarcr."

JUSTICE.
Pleasaxt Rxvreav, Hay 2d, 1861.

Written for the Mountain Deinorrnt.
The celebrated formula of Archbishop Laud,

Ihsl “passive obedience and non-reaislenee”
was the absolute and universal duty of the
people to the will of the King, expressed with
brevity and accuracy the prevalent sentiment
of the Union men of the prevent age. "A
Union at all hsurds.” “Support the Admin-
istration of President Lincoln at all haiards,”
are expressions used every day by resolutions
as well as by individuals. No matter whether
the Union is a despotism, or the Government
a tvranny, men blindly pledge and swear to
support it. They forget that “ Eternal vigil-
ence it the price ol liberty,” and that “ resist-
core In tyrants is obedience to God.” Base,
indeed, is that mind which would compel a
union with those they have villifled, insulted,
abused snri plundered, and whom they would
require to unite on un&jtml terms. Such minds
were made for slaves, sod never ran be free.

LIBERTY.

Whex Lincoln said that “ nothing is
going wrong,” and “ nobody is suffering,”
it is supposed ho had just been reading
the following extract from one of Beecher's
sensation sermons, delivered on Sunday
before the Presidential election, before a
church crowded with negro sympathisers:

“ Thank God ! thank Ood I We are on the
eve of a decisive election—of s straggle which
csoool be etsyed from a victorious termination.
Some dear timid man will lay, * Ob. my! what
will happen?' Wall, I'll tell you, (advaadng
to the edge of the platform, with projecting
head, each bend supported by a stalwart koee,
and with a mirthful aaprtaaino la bla eye)—
wall. I'll tell you, nothing ! * * •

Take my word fur it, all the berking will be
done before the election, and there will be no
biting after it.”

We aro indebted to our good old friend
Gov. Reynolds, ("the old Ranger”) of
Belleville, Illinois, for tiles of late papers.

City Klcctlaa.

On Monday next the citizen* ofPlacet’-
ville will elect officers to conduct the af-
fairs of our city for the next twelve
months. It promises to be an exciting
and holly contested election. There are
a number of candidates in the field, each
backed by influential and zealous friends,
and the electioneering that is going on
would do no discredit to the professional
electioneers of large cities. We are glad
to sec it. It shows that our people are
not indifferent to the welfare of our beau-
tiful and prosperous city. It is essential
that none other than competent business
men should be elected ; especially ought
they to be permanent citizens, interested
in its welfare, acquainted with its affairs
and knowing its wants. Particularly
should it be the object of all to not vote
for any man who is opposed to an enter-
prise of vast importance and which, when
completed, will be of incalculable advan-
tage to Pluccrvillc—we mean the Railroad
to Folsom. In this connection it may not
be improper to state that Mr. Cooper,
candidatefor Alderman in the First Ward,
deserves the thanks of the residents of
Placerville fur his zealous and ceaseless
efforts to procure the requisite amount of
stock for the commencement of the work.

Thos. 11. Wade and George F. Jones—-
candidates for Mayor—are capable, ener-
getic, worthy citizens, are old and perma-
nent residents of Placerville, identified
with its interests, familiar with its affairs
and proud of its prosperity. Mayor Wade
is a railroad man “ from the ground up
has been its ardent advocate from the
first ; and will he opposed chiefly for that
reason. lie has tilled the position most
worthily and acceptably, as has also his
competitor, Mr. Joiks. As the candidates,
so far as we have heard, forali the offices,
are good men, let the result he as it may
we shall he satisfied. Placerville'sinterest
is our interest, her prosperity our pros-
perity, and as we feel assured that none
of the candidates running arc inimical to
Placerville, we do not deem it necessary
to espouse the cause of any.

Tur Administration Mode or Concili-
ation.—The appointment of the great
high-priest of abolitionism—Joshua K.
Giddings, who was expelled from Con-
gress for his incendiary doctrines—to the
responsible and lucrative post of Consul
tieneral to the British Provinces, is justly
regarded by the conservative, Cnion-lov-
ing Southern people as giving a practical
denial to all the professions of conciliation
and harmony that have been put forth by
the President and his hireling defenders
with so much apparent earnestness and
sincerity.

They have substantial grounds for com-
plaint that'the man whose whole life has
been passed in maligning Southern insti-
tutions, should ho thus singled out for
executive favor. An appointment more
distasteful and disgraceful, if not positive-

; ly insulting to the people of the South,
could not possibly have been made. Not
satisfied with appointing!iiddings,to show

j still further Ids insane hatred of the
Southern people, indorsers of the infa-
mous Helper hook received especial
marks of his favor. From one of Gid-
dings' published speeches we quote the
following atrocious sentiment, which Lin-
coln roust approve, else he would not
have given its author one of the best
offices in his gift :

j “ I look forward to tlic dar when there shall
he a servile insurrection in tha .Sonili ; when

< the black inno.nrmf’i with firtfuh hat/tmtU,in>i
tfl nn hj/ Itrtilth otHct ri>, shall assert bis free-
dom, and wage a war of extermination against
his master; when the torch of the incendiar?
shall light up the townsand cities ofthe Sonili,
and blot out the last vestige of slaverr. And
though I mar not mock st their calumile, nor
laugh when iheir fear comedi, jet I sill hail it
as the dawn of a political millennial."

Rkpcbucax Centra*. Committee.—The
proceedings of the Republican County
Central Committee we publish in another
column, so that our Republican friends
may sec them. They are in “ favor of
the preservation of the Government, the
integrity of the Union, and the enforce-
ment of the laws so arc the Democrats,
and so, we presume, are the Douglasites.
Their brethren, however, in eleven of the
free States, if we may judge from the

i “ Personal Liberty laws," were not in
! “ favor of the enforcement of the laws.”
! It is an historical fact, which admits of no
controversy, that they violated the com-
pacts of the Constitution and mocked at

1 the “enforcement of the laws" when
\ they thought they could benefit their
party by doing so.

It is conceded by shrewd politicians
that the Republicans, provided they re-
ject propositions for a fusion with the

i Douglasites, stand a fair chance of sue-
; feeding at the next election, if public
! opinion do not change. They must not
permit their Douglas allies to steal their
Union thunder. It is theirstock in trade,
and the Democrats have no disposition to
filch it from them. They are for support-

-1 ing the Administration, right or wrong,
'so are the Douglasites, wo are not We
| will sustain it when we think it for the
benefit of the country,—when we believe
differently, we will oppose it to the bitter

j end.

llcmam Rights. —The object of the Re-
: publicans, now that they believe their
party in the majority, is being disclosed.
It is to place the negroes on an equality
with the whites. Does any one doubt
this ? Here is what Dr. Gilman, one of

: Lincoln’s appointees, said at a meeting in
New York :

“ The present war, ia a war for human right»
and for posteri tv in all lime. It ia in establish
the great principle, that labor thaU bt frt*.
Never, in the history ofthe human race, had a
more sacred opportunity offered itself to draw
the aword in behalf ofhuman frt*dom."

Recognition. —The Xational lattili-
genctr construes Lord John Russell's re-
cent speech in the English Parliament as
a recognition of the Southern Confed-
eracy to issue letters of marque and bring
prizes into British porta. Deprive Eng-
land of the cotton of the South, and a
revolution would be the result inEngland.
Thousands of her artisans would be
thrown outof employment—left to starve,
steal, or beg.

Tbs Kentucky Legislature have in-
dorsed the action of the Governor’s refu-
sal, underexisting circumstances, to fur-
nish Iroopa to the Federal Government

Oregon papers contradict the reported
death of Gen. Lane*.

Tbe fools and knaves ofpart/ unblush-
Ingly allege that no Breckinridge Demo-
crat can be in favor of the Union, and in
the same breath eulogise Butler and
Dickinson and Cass, all sterling Breckin-
ridge Democrats, for their devotion to the
Union! The leader of the Union men
their nominee for President, is a rank se-
cessionist. The Vice President of the
Southern Confederacy, was the leading
Douglas man of the South. These are
indisputable facts, and we refer to them
to show how unjust it is to class only
Breckinridge Democrats as secessionists.
Breckinridge and Lane both fought nobly
for their country in Mexico ; Lincoln and
Hamlin declared the war “unconstitu-
tional, unjust and outrageous,''and prayed
to Cod to punish the volunteers engaged
in it! And Lincoln and Hamlin to-day
are held up as model Americans and pa-
triots! What a perversion of language.

Mestai. Reservation.— We observe by
the Kastern papers, says the Sonora Item-
ofrut, as i significant fact, that the Lin-
coln Covernment have instituted an oath
binding all its subjects to the support of
tile Constitution and the enforcement of
the laws irithout tnenlul reservation.
This is a new reading of the oath of alle-
giance. We arc not surprised at it, how-
ever. The great lights of abolitionism
now installed at Washington have been
taking official oaths ail their lives with a
mental reservation, and therefore know
the full measure of its meaning. Hence
the change.

—a •

Wno are traitor» and rebels—the men
who defended tluir country when a for-
eign foe invaded it, or the men who blas-
phemously invoked the vengeance of Cod
upon its patriotic defenders f The Re-
publicans, with Lincoln and Corwin at
their head, let it be remembered, gave
“aid and comfort" to tbe Mexicans, sym-
pathised with and encouraged them to
protract the war. In that emergency the
Democrats stood up manfully for their
country, and they are doing the same
tiling now.

««•• •
-

The Aerica x Slave Trade —The clause
in the Confederate Constitution, prohibit-
ing the African slave trade, was adopted
by an almost unanimous vote. The dele-
gates from Ceorgia, Alabama, Mississippi
and Louisiana voted for it unanimous-
ly. In the last Presidential campaign it
was asserted by speakers who knew bet-
ter, that the Democratic party was in fa-
vor id re opening the slave trade, and now
we find that even the Southern Slates are
opposed to it.

MARRIED,
In thil city, <*o the JkHh ult . by Rf», A. Bland,

9. Il lo Mlm donartiiaa K. oaa.
(W« with you joy—both. May peace. prosperity,

and the rosy fod, Cupid, errr be your fueatt through

life 1

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
m, w. MMMi am «» a. samun,

FLAOmVXLLa, OAL..

•Mantor Mmteft Jui 1, i«6i.

Notice.—Ta all U ham It my Cm*
ceni.— Agent» and all period» holding ticket» in

•• Wood*' fourth (lift Entertainment," arc herehj
notified, that lite «aid Wood» listing failed to but

of, and pay ui a< cording to agreement, fur a err
tain amount of Wstche», f’hsin*, Jendry, elf.,
a hirh hr ha» advertised to be weeda» pi ite» in »aid
(iift K.ntrrtaiimirnt, «rdrrin it nrrr»»ary to notify
l hr public that the*ab>j\r mentioned Good» a ill not
be u»rd for aaid purpose,

jrl-lw ,<KKUY A CULLEN.

TheOlfla In Woods*Gift Kntrrlals*
inrnt a ill hr paid in Ca»h, deducting uni} thr per-
centage paid to Agent*. and thr actual r\pmo.
Full particular» aiti hr flirti on Monday, mrirru

lar». yel IIJ 0. 11. WOODS.

Board of Dtlegates.—At a Called
Mei !io( of the Board held May Jkuh, l#6l,tlir follow-
Inf resolution va» offered by John E. Kunkler. and
unanltuou'ly adopted by (he Delegate» peearnl :

RfiJrt'l, That a committee of fire be appointed,
with full )>over to makr all nc rMury arrang-nienU
for an appropriate celebration of the coming fourth
of July.

The Chair appointed aa aaid Committee, Messrs.
Kunkler, Hunter, John», Todd and De Voe.

On motion adjourned. TUOI*. B WADE,
jel Secretary P. P. D.

The Annual Election for OMrer» of
the Iftsaav Hixitolint Bnnerv, of PlaeerviUe, vili
he held at the hall of Hook and (.adder Company,
on Sunday, June id. I**l. at 7 o'clock, r. u. All
Member» are requested to be present.

Jel Iv A NACHMANS. Sec y

Di. J. A. IV. I.undborg, Dentisi
Office, corner of Main and Colonia street», (up
stair».) opposite Cary House, entrance from Main
street—would most respectfully announce to his
numerous patrons, and the public generally, that
he has enlarged his Dental Office, into commodious
and convenient apartments, rendering increased
facilities to perform his successful operations in
all the important branches of burgles! and Mechan-
ical Dentistry. No effort vii) be wanting to the
satisfaction of all. ||f Calls attended to at all
hours.

_
my 11 -3m

The Phyilrlan to often blamed for
want of success In his treatment, vhen the disappoint-
ment In the recovery of the sick is to be traced to
the administering 'mpure medicine». Robert White,
apothecary, Is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians' prescriptions and family
recipes,from medicines of undoubted rarity. Robert
White, Medical Hall, la appointed agent for most
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

Pettit A Chonte have Jnat received n
full stock of Drugs, Paints, Pcrfomery, Fancy
Goods and Toilet Articles, which they are tell-
ing at greatly reduced pricoa. They bare on
consignment a few of Wheeler k Wilson’s cele-
brated Family Bcwing Machines, which the; offer
at Ban Francisco prices with the addition ol
freight.

Appeal tn Science»—lf yen wlala to
be obtaining a perfect Hair Dye, without
one deleterious element, Criatadora'a Eacelsior
Dye ia the only one ever submitted to this ordeal.
It has been analysed by Chilton, tbc Brat chemist
of the country, and bis ccrtiflcata setting forth its
harm lessors» is within the reach of every buyer.
The exquisite beauty of tha lustrous blacks and
browns which it produces, with unerring certainty,
in ten minutea, has fairly von for It the appellation
of the moat natural Hair Dye ever invented. Sold
everywhere, and applied by all Hair-Dreasera.

CBISTADOKA, 6 Astor House, New York.
GEO. W. SNELL, Agent,

myl 1» Washington at.. Ban Fianciaco.
Clava Anodyne Taathaeks Drops.—

This simple and efficacious remedy acta instantly
upon tha nerve of the tooth, and iounediate relief
is given. It will not unpleasantly affect tha
breath like Xreoaote, iniare the gums, or destroy
the enamel of the teeth. The numerous cures it
has accomplished art well attested, and it has only
tobecome generally known to bo aa highly appro
dated by the public aa it has long been by Den-
tists. mpS7

Blmtlue ta Velars.—At «Ike reqiaat af
many cititene, I herebyrespectfully announce my-
self aa a candidate for re-election to tha oflee of
Aaoesoor (ex-officio Ciarli,) at tbs ensuing City
Election, to take place ione Sd, 1861.

L* * JOHN E. KUNKLER.
PlaeerviUe, May 85th, 1861. myBs-ta
Notice.—The Beard af Educati*»,

for tha examination of Teachers in the Public
Schools of El Dorado County, will hold its next
session on tha aighlh day of June, In tha County
Court room, in tho city ofPlaeerviUe.

By order of
H. B. HEBEICK,

Superintendent of PubUc Schools«y» td of £| Dorado County.
Protestami Epieeapal Cfcureh—Dl-

every Sunday montine, at
•

( beginning at II o'clock. Rev.•Belale. Ail ere invited to al-

vine servlet wiU be held every Sunday ithe Court House, I—“* •

Mr. Peirce wiU
tend. •I*
Privata ■aardlaK—Tw. SmtUMnS' wi“ b ~rt •» • Print, fui.lljr, U.ln,in Ue Mott ptouint put oftka eitT.kT

*p ?7,nf.U>JoU* Al “OCH, at Hu, * t*.V,
on tbc rlun. myi

RtfiMltaa Citaif t«BT«B(Ua.
A Republican County Convention will b« held lo

the ettj of Piaceremo on Balordi?, the 19ch da? of
June, IMI. at 10 o'clock, A. M., to elect •ixteen del-
eiratea to the Reputi lean Stale Convention tobe held
In Hie city of Boeramente on H»e 18th dayof June,
IMl, and for the tranmetion of such other botine**
a* may come beforethe Convention.

Primary Election*. In theerrerai Precinct*, will be-
held on Saturday, June Bih.

All perron* who are in favor of the preservation
of the ITiiian, and the enforcement of the law*, and
who intend. In food faith, In support the action of
the Convention, are cordially invited to participate
In the Primary Meeting*.

The various Precinct* arc entitled to Delegates a*
follow* :

Aunim Cltv 1
lilakclev'* Raneh I
Bottle Hilt I
Brock llm Bridge 2
Brnwr. svilir 1
Buckeye flat 2
Busan'* Bridge I
Cedar ville I
Centerville *

Dilli Bar 1
Darksvll e *

Cold Springs 1
Colonia 2
Coon Hollow 1
Cayotevlllc 1
Cave Valley 1
Diamomi Springs. *

Duncan'* Store 1
Duroc House I
F.I Dorado 8
fairplay I
frenchtnwn ... 1
Gaddis Creek I
Harden Valley 2
Georgetown ft
Hold Hill I
Hreenwwod Valley S
Gray Ragle 2
HriStly Flat 2
Hrren Valley 2
Halfway House (Wagon

R»ad) 1
Henry’s Digging*... . 1
Halfway House

town Rondi 1
Henderson's Store I
Irish Pisi 1
Indian Diggings 1
Jayhawk 1

By order of Countv
W.

JaWRg fn.rs, Secretary.

Kanaka Flat 1
Kelsey I
King's Store 1
l#adle*' Valley 1
l.ake Valley 2
Msine Bar I
Missouri Plat. 1
Mount Auk uni 1
MountGregory I
Negro Hill 2
Nelaonvlllr I
Newtown *

Placer villi*— I*t Ward.. I
44 2d Ward . . .8
44 *4 Ward. .4

Pleasant Valley 1
Pottle's Saloon 1
Red Hills 1
Keservolr 2
Rockbridge 1
Salmon falla I
Sly-Park House 1
Smith's flat 2
Spanish Bar I
Spanish Camp..
Spanish Dry Digging*.. .1
Spanish Flit. 1
Sportsman's Hall 2
Strawberry Valley.. I
Tennessee Creek .... 1
Tiger Idly House I
Cnlontown 2
Cpper Placervllle ...

8
Vaughn's Store I
Volcano Bar 1
Volcanovllle f
Wild Cal Bar 2
Wild (loose flat 2
While Hock 2
Central Committee,
11. COOPER, Chairman.

Xfto 9&brrtisrmrnts Co^Dao.
1770. IMI.

M ANNIVERSARY BALL
Fourth Annual Ball

CONFIDENCE ENGINE CO . No. L
The fourth Annual Ball of Confidence Knglue Cm*

No. 1. will be given at theirgiven at their
Large and flpaclasaa Pawlllata

frected by the Company, for theoceaatow. an
TIU KSDAY EVENING, JULY 4. 1481.

cuanurres or Dmrsrioa :

a w*s*.C
t> l* #• U-*. p

avat.a 1» r«r%
t Writer

S' A Jkmo
A H kei i
T V>«HBH n.tfar*t.
• •fir* *‘ < «*l-m

Ji'dt >U«ir
n a
I* U 4 latta

H a bara
••O'fr t'ar*>ua.

HafTtH»
ft*bwaa.
Ilunur

William Jmim
j tt t rti.M-o

rat l.fß'k.
Dm IMw.
J*. iMbmuiii

rt>s»a usamsas:
j a !<*«»

J H %aa4«rMM.
J W Rima,
T V Trae,.

t 9 Tiekefs of Admission, fee Dollars-to h-
had of any of the above Committee, and at the door
on of the Ball. jil-td

I P WITH THE TIIIESI
The Undersigned, Proprietors of the

MOUNTJOY HOUSE,
n»tf riirnut nn I

MAIN STREET. PLACERVILLE,
Would respectfullyinform the public it,a*, in ord*r
to ran'nnn with the neccaa fi.# of the times, t », . j
h*v- itedited mi. pf:iri: up imutiM.. hi\
DOLLARS PER WEEK ! «b..h aim
their r«»e until furth.-r noil . THE T tlfi.E of tl.r
" MOUNTJOV" shall al«av* stand A No I tn the
Mountain Town*, io» ITMNK Uug m rliarge
caterers thoroughly posti d hi the Orlali* of ti e r
profession.

I.OIH.INH DfPARTMKNT —Single, DouHe and
family Suits of K- om*. neatly and tomfortal ly fur"•shod, to lei. by the .lay, Ovek or month, at greatly
reduced rates.

STAGES LEAVE OUR HOUSE
DAII.b .forbarratomi», ; ilo. for,ho r.i(>■.. ,w.-nlof ..*» Inlnlor JCT r.»RH AT Rl.li» )Mi HAT».'
I'.uonrrr. sill bo . .11-d f..r 11, n f tl.crllj
Tliroii.li Tl'krl. In Ron Tr.m Ur . fjrl.brii w.ll, „,i
Rti.r.ntrr timi |*o.MT|r r. .ill b. Uiiilod 111 ibo 110
Cut b. .Hut cinuni .n idriilr no. mtrrfrrln,) o
no ib-ryc. M V II STA A.

JOHN MITCIIFNITR

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF
EL DORADO COUNTY WARRANTS

Coirti risan ava'* Orrirg, i
““ “I. 1llaeemlle, June I. I*4l.

VI.L PERSONS holding said Wsrraiits. regis-
tered upon the (triterai ('«Mints fund, of the

followmg number* and registn. are notified t.*pre-
sent the same for payment, at the Count) Treat
iirer’t Office, on Monday, June ft. infil. or within
• iati dais from that date, or the money s» til br
applied to the payment of Warrant# neat in order
of registry. in arrordanee «Kb an Act of the Legislaturr. approved March ftl»t. Ifift* The iDlerrtt
will be stopped on said Warrant* after that date

KOHKBT HKI.L.
County Treasurer of LI llurado < o ,

( al.

2ftf
A*

Pate of RefiMrv
Beptetnb* r 9. I*vif

May », ]**).

T'»
21
47
Ml
hi
4*
«8
V.
M
42
S 9
4*
49
64
62
M
44

10, -

n,

Ns
:.r

1199
44

1194
914
TV I
S'd

11?4
1124
112 s

74
74
74
77

Pat* *f Re«i .try
Mae 14. Hfiu

*• 14. -

•• 19. *•

- 21. **

2A.

24.

June

12. 79

121ft
w*o«m noan mm.

Apni s. Kl5.

lft2S mwriTaL risi.
March ft, I -«61.

{FLAGS! FLAGS!
TO, THE

'FOURTH OF JULY! 1
AND UNION DEMONSTRATIONS!

Reduced io One-Half the former Prices !

wltli 34 S(a*ra—True I'nlen-
•II Hiss.

*25,000 Ainori(*un Flags!
AT Till FOLLOWING PRICES:

£Jf !nc W per down
» by 18 inches $8 per doaen
» inches |i per doaen10 by I Inches $1 per doaen

Toy sise 50 cents per dosen
Orders from the Interior, accompanied with thecash, will receive prompt attention.
Made and sold by W. C. BUTLER,

“ Police Gaaettc" Office,
Jel No. ISO Montgomery st., San Francisco.

NOTICE.
InATE sold out tbls day all the right and InterestI held In the Hardware and Crockery hdaluess. to
A. Nachmann, who will auuroe all liabUiilaa andcollect all onlatanding accounts.

PlacenrUle, Mny fi*, ’ll. J. LOWEN HELM.

Knrtof bought out Mr. J. lew»- ftbdm's Interest in the Hardware and Q
. NÉT Crockery business, which I have

for tha last fly# yearsTTamthunkfkl to my customers far their poet patronsge,
end hope, by strict atloolloo la bostoaas nod low
prices, to deserve their continued favors.

J***» ADOLPHUS NACHMANN.

PACIFIC MAIL_BTKAIIBHIP 00
THE BTBAIUHie

GOLDEN AGEj
' Watrir» Commander,

Will lanva Folsom Street Wharf, on
TUESDAY, JUNE U, 1861,
At I .'clock, a. M., punctoalljr,

FOB PANAMA.
l’a»cn,.ra «||| b. coorcfcd from Piubi toAcpinwali by tha

PAEAMA RAILROAD COMPANY,
Aa4 from AaptawA» to Ni> York by tba

Attenuo sad Paelflo BtoomUUp 00.
FOKBKB ft BABCOCK. A|,nt.,

J- 1 Car. Mruatta aad Laldatdorff iti,

PROCLAMATION.
THRU MU ba a CITY RUBOmW, bald Id tha

dfirca» Ward*a« tha CMy of fiatar.til.,
OV MONDAY, JUS ». IBSI.

Far tba af alartio*
A BATOR,

'

MAteBALMw OBrl. COLLECTOR,) and
ABBRSMA (n-O** CLIRK )

THOtJ. B. WAPE, Mayor.
naoarriOa, May M, IML nyl«

Nfto aubrrtùsetitfnt* ®o=oag.
XSR- '

‘

tJNITED STATES CIRCUS
Th« Only Bquasirian Troupe in

Cnlflftnu !

Tt'ln n»«!y orpanl»r.l S*ar fi|.i,-.lrlan, Acr.,b.ii.
and UmmaUc Troupe will glrr Hi** |.\jrf „f „

c
Gratulami Unique Performance In PLACKRVILLF
Thla (Hatnrdajr) Hr mine, Jane lai.

FREE EXHIBITION !

ULOXDIX’S FKAT!
BV MRS, W. B. AVMAK.

Till» Lady will makr a Oran* Aarenai
uiion « SiwFU ~ * -*

-,
- Wire, to an elevation of ilxty r«,iprevious to the commencement of (he Arenic Per’formane#*,

FREE TO ALL!
Admission to Pavilion. $1 ; Children, half pr|«.f

.

Mr. ALCX4IVDER MOITARf;,
TIIK LIVING PK FLETO X J

Will al«n hoMhit l/evere, adjoining the circus I*,vilion, during the day nndevening,
jrl WM. PKIDIUM. Advance Agent.

FASHIONS FOR SUMMER,

PARTIES rtalUa, Sacramento, ahmild Irai 1 In m.j
inai (hr uni, piare to Imjr a

VIVE ANO FASHIONABLE HATla at IM Miniai*» Kdabl .Inueiil ~f

L4»TT A COLLINS,
Cmkrr of Second and J streets ;

Wharf«say always be found Hie largest rarlrty *f
HATE. OATS. FURS. ROBES. ETC .In the Stale, which they guarantee to «ell LOW Kgthan anyother Huus* in the City. Call heforr mj rchasing and riamine their stock. jr| jJJ,

H'
SEW CICÌ.4K M t\U.

F.NHY RAIUfSKY take. plr.mre in
forming his friends, and the e»lii«n*of

cernile, ti.it hr has open, d a Cigar Stand
15» THE CARY llOi'ttK OFFICE.

Where he is ready to arcomneNlste all nbu us* th#‘•W'Kl!l)"ailhthr test »f HAVANA C'lOlK*.
#• Ids ronta « piece* and alt * with the ftn*.*tielertionof f’HLWINO TOBACCO, genuineffiteerachauro Pipes, fine Cutlery, etc.. at lowest

wire#. Don't forget, CAKV IKiI’SL. je|v
PROBATE NOTICE.

Stati: or cai.ikokm a. County of ci n©rado— ln the Probate Court.
In the matter of the Patate of IT. R. GUYdeceased. -All persons interested in this estate are

hereby iM.tiflrd to In- and appear before the t ..art
aforesaid, in open Court, at the Court Éllpjiu ufsdid Court, in the city i f Plaeemllr, a*, the hour«f lOo*chieh, A. M ,of Monday, the 91 th day «f
June iieat, to th*n and there show eau»e. if auy
the* can. ah) an order should not l»e granted
Mo*es Trbbs, Administrator of sai I K«tate. au

I t hoi King and eni|»owrriughim to s*ll the whuis of
the irai estate belonging to eaid Estate.

ll* order of Court.
. ,

M linea# my hand, and the seal nf said
i s Court hereto -Ated. at ..Ifi. e>n the t .ty of

Pi tini I ill.- fill. I it. .1
,

k•
_

a a.- Placer»lilt , this the 9*thrfiy of May AI»Wd mm A JANCaKV, ClerkJel-4w By Ount» f-ui uw, input/.
BHEBIFF 8 SALE.

HV V IRTI' I’, of an Klmitinn t..ued out nf the
Clerk's <lAre of the ||o|i. District Court of

the Plr*rnih Judicial Isiatnet. iu and for Kl Ih
rado County. on a judgment rendered mi the 17th
da* of 31a». A I). l afi l, in fstor »»f I redcrirk M.
Snyder and against A. W. Taylor and Jam** p.
Uo.Hl.on jointI*, and A. U. Taylor aeparately,
for the eum of li»e hundred and eighty and 7*l I Oil
dollar», w uh interest thereon, at the rate of tw>.
mr rent, (N-r month, from the l.lh do* of May. A
I» IHAI, together w itb the »um of thirtj -»ia £1 !»J»I
dollars, cals of suit, and accruing rusts, 1 ha*e
!•■*led O|»or», and mil eipnae to public sale, at theCourt House door in the ell) of PlaceMilie.

On the 22 J day of June* A. D. ISOI,
At 10 o’chwh A. M , all the right, title, interest

and <-bins *»f the said A W. lavlor and .lames P.W.HMia.»n of, in and to the following described
proper!*, lying and ie-ing in Al ni Spring* town
►hip. Ll Doiado County and Mate of I aliform»,
to wit :

A certain piece or parcel of land, rommeneing
at the north eonier ofa p»cae! fence tiring a «tone
corner on the sacramento and I*l .remile
oil the Mtnth side thereof. a'a.ut .‘t'l'l iarda *se»i of
th. Kmgs*illr House , thence running aoutheri*«•nr hof.dred and setruty se*rn *.rd. «long a fence
t«i a while oak ti.e . thru, e westerly aiatreu
*4rds along a fence lo a a*«ite r truer ; thence
«•ui* berla ftft* «arda to a gate post, thence wrs
feria one hundred and se«eoty »r*m »ard* t*. a
hU.'k oak tr.e. thence along a fence nortiirrly
Ole l.undr.d and light* right jai'l* to a large
•tone on ti.e southern *-dg«- of a ßid Hoad ; thenr*
two hundici and s. «ruta l»*r yard» to the piare of(•eginiiing. Together with all and singular the
biiitdirgs, improseqieiits. hereditaments and ap
purtm.iK-es therri . belonging or in any wi»e ap-
pertaining. W. .1 |(i JiWl 1,1.. hhrnff,

of Kl In.rado Count*. ( a l
,

H» <». \V. Count nutow. Coder
FhertflTs Ofti r, l*la< risiile , Ma* 30. I*6l j« ft

APPLICATION FOR PARDON.

N’oriCK is hereby given, tlial an ai»plu-ati«in will
•e made to Ilia kli-ellnirf, John G

f.overnur **f the Mats of I'alilosnia. on ihr first da?
of July. IMI. for Ih- (me lon of THOMAS PATTER-
H»\. who was rondini ~f th- a so*,- of Grand l.ar-
• ci.y at the Ft biuary Tern». of ihc Court of
he.a ons «>f fi lUiradu county, and was th- r»f**r en-
traced to the Plate Prison f.»r a I. rm of ten v*-ar»

l>. I»K bòi.l A.Placeredle. May His'. IMI.
I hereby acknowledge .rreleeof the foregoing.
Jfldiw JAUKH JOHNSON . County Judge.

S.v. E.R.—Sommer Arrangement

ON and alter MONDAY, Apnl 13th. IMI. Iho
Cars of ll.# Awrrameuto Volley Railroad will

leave as follows, vi» ;

l»rave P «tramenio al f>\. a M . 1 :* and .•», r u.
I/rare Folsom at 6*|.a H

,
If, H

, and 3*. r. m.
ON SUNDAYS,

l»eavr at . a m.
Will leave Folsom al S. r M

FREIGHT
Will be taken by every train from Aacramenln fee-
cept Sundays), and hy the *S, A. «. train from Pol
sum.

Tlte a m , train from Farramento and the If,
m . train fr>m PHtotn connect with htag*-s to or from
all the

Mountain Town* and Carson Valley.
TICKPT OFFICE— Opposite the Car Landing,un-

der the “M'hal Cheer ll.•use.”
J. P ROniNBON. Buperiotrndent

A T. R R. Office,Aptii Hth, IMI. marV

HALL, w 2
MMX .STREET, PLACER VILLE TW

BKTaBLMMU> ma IMI B*LI nf TillavTABLiaHu» ma irb s»lb or tub

PUREST DRUGS AND GENUINE
PATENT MEDICINES.

Where can be found
Fresh Garden Seed*. Perfumery. Hope*

Leeohee. Alcohol, Quicksilver, Acida*
Teat Tubea lEvaporating Diahea,

Ohemioala,
And everything else asually kept in a well-supplied
Drug tkorc, which will be sold at moderate prices.

ROBERT WHITE.
Wholesale and Retail Druggist.

ROBERT WHITE is stir Proprietor of the folli
select preparations:B. White’s Ague Drops* which never ■curing Ague, Panama Fever, Neuralgia, etc. :

R. White’s Nimrod Liniment* for all
poses where a Liniment la required ;

R- White’sAntisepticQuinine Dentil
—for cleaning the Teeth, arresting the progr
decay, and Imparting an agreeable sweet u
the breath ;

B. White’s Toothache Believer, whi
waysrelieves, and sometimes cures, my 11

CLOVE ANODYNE
TOOTHACHE DROPS!

CUKES IN ONK MINUTE ! ! !

Only 25 Cents.
CLOVE ANODYNE will not Iqjure the Gun»

or Teeth, or unpleasantly affect the Breath.

Bead what Dentists say of it ;

Messrs. A. D. k D. Haunt—Gentlemen: In the
course of my praetice, 1 have estensi» elr used
your Clove Anodyne, with much success, for the
relief of the Toothache | and as 1 constantly re
commend it to my patients, 1 deem it but lust to
infbrm you of the high opinion 1 ha» o of It over
other remedies. lam yours, very respectfully.

M. LEVKTT, Dentist.
Will he aent free per Mall to any part of the Uni-

ted States upon the receipt ofthirty cents in poet-
ane stampa.

Prepared h/ A», B. è D. BANDA, Druggists, No. 100
Patton street, corner of William, New York.

Portale by RKDINGTON A CO.,flan Pranolscot
DR. R. H. MCDONALD. I
DR. JOfITIN «ATRA A 880., J

atT PETTIT A CHOATE, Plaoervllle. 1m
1MRS. H. 11. DAVIS,

(Lata af flan Trancia»,)

Milliner. Dnu and Cloak Maker,
Baca mpaelfulljto Infonn lha Ladle, nf Pla«r*1ll«
and vicinity that aha haa »m«anead tha abac* bu.l ■naaa In thla elt/rend will ha oonaUnUy anpfdlad with
tha NBWBT fITYLB OF FASHION, on lha arrival
of tha Steam»*, from New Yark—and ho*ea to merit
a ahare of their kind pateanafa.10 nrnniptlyMACHINE REWINO prompily attended la.

N. B Bonncta .loaned and prraard In nawttl
tljla.

niHdm
Plnklnf, Stampi ng Car Embroider*, ale.

Main «real, eppaalW lha Cary Moo»*.

WITHDRAWN.
THE LEOIHLATUBB ka*S| pnaaad a law pra-

AD Apent, win plaaaa raderai tha TiakaU nM
by Ikaw with tha laaaey (bayrvcaired (/ Ike Hid
Tiekata. A. MoOINNIS k CO.

Bacramanto, April SI, ISSI . «jri-laa

CAUrOESIA BACON, Hama, Lard and Okcaaa,
far I ale by HUNT A CHACE.

On the FUu PUtenitte.


